Legal Notice
Half Crown-Marsh Neighborhood Conservation District Commission

Notice is hereby given that the Commission will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, July 13, 2020 at 6:00 PM to consider the following matter under Ch. 2.78, Article III of the City Code and the Order establishing the Commission:

HCM-491: 239 Mt. Auburn Street, by Franziska Amacher. Replace siding and trim on west side façade with fiber cement material.

HCM-492: 998 Memorial Drive, by Jaime Morin. Replace French doors at front façade.

HCM-493: 999 Memorial Drive, by Jaime Morin. Replace French doors at front façade.

HCM-494: 989 Memorial Drive, by Jaime Morin. Replace 27 historic wood windows.

HCM-486: 138 Mt. Auburn Street, by Andrew Stevenson. Reconstruct mansard roof; construct addition replacing existing ell; reconstruct entry porches on Gerry and Revere Streets; reconstruct/repair bay windows; replace all windows and trim; install solar panels; install new HVAC equipment.

PLEASE NOTE: Due to statewide emergency actions limiting the size of public gatherings in response to COVID-19, this meeting will be held online with remote participation and will be closed to in-person attendance. The public can participate online via the Zoom webinar platform (https://zoom.us/) from a phone, tablet, or computer. To join the meeting, use this registration link before or during the meeting:
https://cambridgema.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kfPoY8rVSqalBMZKR_m1lw
Check your email junk folder if you do not receive a registration confirmation in your inbox. Written comment is welcome up to 24 hours before the meeting and may be sent to histcomm@cambridgema.gov. The public will be given the opportunity to ask questions of fact and make public comment during the meeting. If you have questions, please contact us at histcomm@cambridgema.gov or call 617-349-4683.

James Van Sickle, Chair
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